INTRODUCTION
============

The functional assignment of proteins identified in genome sequencing projects is a major challenging task in the postgenomic era. However, even for the most intensively studied eubacteria, *Escherichia coli*, a number of the open reading frames (ORFs) have unknown functions owing to their unrelatedness to other functionally well-characterized proteins. While loss of function mutational analysis has been successful in identifying protein functions in several cases, it fails miserably in determining the function of 'non essential' genes. Further, with the advent of structural genomics, there has been a rapid increase in the repertoire of proteins whose structures are known but functions are still elusive. Predicting function from structure is a relatively young and exciting field but has its own limitations in defining the functions for proteins with novel and unusual structural motifs ([@B1]).

Interaction network of protein complexes involved in diverse biological processes in *E. coli* was uncovered and validated by sequential rounds of tagging and purification. In this network, the interacting partners of protein complexes were purified by affinity chromatography and identified by mass spectrometry. A zinc-finger protein, YacG of yet unknown function, was shown to be a member of DNA gyrase interactome in the network ([@B2]). The NMR structure of YacG revealed the presence of a unique zinc-finger motif in this protein and an unstructured tail ([@B3]). No function could be assigned to this protein from any studies so far ([@B2; @B3; @B4]).

Amongst the enzymes responsible for maintaining the topological state of DNA in cells, DNA gyrase is unique in its ability to catalyze negative supercoiling of DNA in an ATP-dependent fashion ([@B5]). A steady state level of negative supercoiling is required for chromosome condensation, transcription initiation and enzyme complex movement during replication and transcription ([@B6]). The optimal level of intracellular activity of DNA gyrase is very crucial and strictly controlled for cell division, functioning and survival. In the crowded cellular confines, uncontrolled DNA gyrase activity could be disastrous to the cell. It is now apparent that certain endogenous proteins play a role in regulating DNA gyrase activity. For example, in case of thioredoxins (TrxA, TrxC) from *Rhodobacter* sp., a change in oxygen tension influences their redox-state, resulting in altered gyrase activity ([@B7]). Recently, few other cellular proteins have been identified and shown to be inhibitors of DNA gyrase. These include GyrI ([@B8],[@B9]), MurI ([@B10],[@B11]) and MfpA ([@B12]). In the present study, we describe the function for YacG in specific inhibition of DNA gyrase. Our studies reveal that YacG inhibits the enzyme activity with a mechanism of action distinct from that of well characterized group of gyrase inhibitors, viz. quinolones and coumarins ([@B13]).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Bacterial strains and plasmids
------------------------------

*E. coli* strain BL26 (DE3) was used for overexpression of YacG from pET15b construct. pTrc99C-*yacG* was generated and used for assessing the *in vivo* effect of YacG overexpression in DH10B strain of *E. coli*. Overexpression plasmids for *E. coli* topoisomerase IV, DNA gyrase and topoisomerase I constructs were employed for purifying ParC, ParE, GyrA, GyrB and topoisomerase I, respectively.

Enzyme and substrate preparation
--------------------------------

*E. coli* DNA gyrase subunits, GyrA and GyrB were purified as described previously ([@B14]). *E. coli* topoisomerase I and topoisomerase IV subunits, ParC and ParE were purified as described earlier ([@B15]). Supercoiled pUC18 and pBR322 were prepared by standard DNA purification protocols ([@B16]).

Enzyme assays
-------------

Supercoiling assays were performed in supercoiling buffer \[35 mM Tris--HCl pH-7.5, 5 mM MgCl~2~, 25 mM potassium glutamate, 2 mM spermidine, 2 mM ATP, 50 mg/l bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 90 mg/l yeast tRNA in 5% (v/v) glycerol\] as described ([@B10]). DNA gyrase was incubated with different concentrations of BSA or YacG prior to the addition of DNA substrate and incubated at 37°C for 15 min. The relaxation reactions were carried out with supercoiled DNA substrate and 100 nM enzyme in the buffer devoid of ATP at 37°C for 60 min. The decatenation reactions were carried out with 300 ng kinetoplast DNA and 100 nM DNA gyrase as described earlier ([@B10]). Relaxation assays with *E. coli* topoisomerase I and topoisomerase IV were performed as described ([@B10],[@B17]). Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) were carried out as before ([@B10]). 1 μM GyrA was used to assess the intrinsic DNA-binding activity of the subunit alone and EMSAs were carried out at 37°C as described ([@B18]). ATPase assays were performed as described earlier ([@B10]). The reactions (20 μl each) were carried out in supercoiling buffer containing 2 mM ATP and 0.02 μCi of \[γ-^32^P\] ATP, at 37°C for 30 min. The reactions were terminated by adding chloroform and 2 μl of the aqueous layer was resolved on polyethyleneimine--cellulose thin layer chromatography plate. The spots corresponding to ATP and Pi were quantitated using PhosporImager. Sonicated salmon sperm DNA (150 μg/ml) was used wherever indicated.

Surface plasmon resonance (SPR)
-------------------------------

YacG was immobilized on a CM5 sensor surface via amine coupling in acetate buffer (pH3.0). The surface was blocked with ethanolamine hydrochloride. The interaction was assessed in a buffer containing 35 mM Tris--HCl pH8.0, 1 mM EDTA and 50 mM NaCl. Varying amounts of GyrA and GyrB were passed over the immobilized YacG in each of the channel and the subsequent changes in the resonance units were recorded in a BIAcore 2000 system (Pharmacia) as described earlier ([@B10]). All the proteins were dialyzed against the running buffer prior to the experiment and the surface was regenerated using 10 mM NaOH.

Protease probing
----------------

2 μg each of GyrA and GyrB were subjected to partial tryptic digestion in absence or presence of YacG. Reactions were carried out in supercoiling buffer at 37°C for 10 min with 1μg/ml trypsin (Sigma). Samples were quenched by adding an equal volume of SDS loading buffer \[125 mM Tris--HCl (pH 6.8), 20% (v/v) glycerol, 4% (w/v) SDS, 10% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.004% (w/v) bromophenol blue\] and boiling for 5 min. The products were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The fragments were eluted from the gel and subjected to tryptic mass fingerprinting analysis.

Ni-NTA pull-down assays
-----------------------

2 μg GyrB was preincubated with 4 μg of YacG in the supercoiling buffer for 30 min at 37°C followed by the addition of Ni-NTA sepharose beads. After 2 h of incubation at 4°C in a rotary shaker, followed by centrifugation, the supernatant was removed and the pellet was washed thrice with the buffer (20 mM Tris--HCl, pH-7.5, 50 mM NaCl, 0.1% NP40). Both supernatant and pellet fractions were then resolved on 12% SDS--PAGE and the proteins were visualized by western blotting with anti-GyrB polyclonal antibodies and anti-His tag monoclonal antibodies to probe for GyrB and YacG, respectively.

Cell growth and plasmid topology measurements
---------------------------------------------

DH10B cells transformed with either pTrc99C vector or pTrc-*yacG* construct were grown in M9 media \[Na~2~HPO~4~ 6 g/l, KH~2~PO~4~ 3 g/l, NaCl 0.5 g/l, NH~4~Cl 1 g/l, CaCl~2~ 11 mg/l, supplemented with vitamin B1 (1 μg/ml) and 0.4% glucose\] in the presence of 0.1 mM IPTG at 37°C and growth was monitored spectrophotometrically. The plasmids (pTrc99C vector or pTrc99C-*yacG)* were extracted by alkaline lysis method from the cultures grown till mid-logarithmic phase and the plasmid topology was visualized on agarose gel containing chloroquine (4 μg/ml) as described ([@B19]).

RESULTS
=======

YacG inhibits DNA gyrase activity
---------------------------------

We asked whether the interaction of YacG with DNA gyrase in the interactome described has any functional significance. Specifically, what is the effect of YacG on the catalytic activity of the enzyme? For this, YacG was purified to apparent homogeneity ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn355/DC1)). The data presented in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A show that YacG inhibited supercoiling activity of DNA gyrase. BSA ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, lane 2) or some other proteins tested (not shown) did not inhibit the enzyme activity. YacG also inhibited other reactions catalyzed by DNA gyrase *viz*. ATP-independent relaxation activity in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B) and also the decatenation activity ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Figure 1.YacG is a specific inhibitor of DNA gyrase. *E. coli* DNA gyrase activities are influenced by YacG (A--C). Supercoiling (**A**) and relaxation (**B**) activities of the enzyme. 10 and 100 nM enzyme was used for supercoiling and relaxation assays, respectively; lane 1, relaxed or supercoiled pUC18; lane 2, gyrase and 0.2 μM BSA; lanes 3 and 4, gyrase, 0.1 and 0.2 μM YacG, respectively; (**C**) decatenation activity. 100 nM enzyme was used for the reactions, lane 1, kinetoplast DNA; lane 2, DNA gyrase and 0.2 μM BSA; lane 3, DNA gyrase and 0.2 μM YacG. (**D**) Effect on *E. coli* topoisomerase I activity. 20 nM enzyme was used, lane 1, supercoiled pUC18; lane 2, topoisomerase I and 1 μM BSA; lane 3, topoisomerase I and 1 μM YacG. (**E**) Effect of YacG on topoisomerase IV from *E. coli*. 40 nM enzyme was used for ATP-dependent relaxation assay. Lane 1, supercoiled pUC18; lane 2, topoisomerase IV and 1 μM BSA; lane 3, topoisomerase IV and 1 μM YacG; S and R represent supercoiled and relaxed plasmid DNA; kN, kinetoplast; kDNA network; BN, broken network; RM, released minicircles. All the assays were repeated at least thrice. The representative figures have been presented.

YacG action is specific to DNA gyrase
-------------------------------------

Bacterial topoisomerase I relaxes negatively supercoiled DNA in an ATP-independent manner. DNA relaxation activity of *E. coli* topoisomerase I was not affected in the presence of YacG, even at a very high concentration ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). Topoisomerase IV is the other eubacterial type II topoisomerase, which catalyses ATP-dependent relaxation of negatively supercoiled DNA ([@B20]). Topoisomerase IV activity from *E. coli* was also unaltered in the presence of YacG ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). These studies indicate that the action of YacG is restricted to DNA gyrase amongst the major cellular topoisomerases.

Mechanism of inhibition by YacG
-------------------------------

Since YacG inhibited all the three catalytic activities of DNA gyrase, it seems to target a step common to these reactions. During its catalytic cycle, gyrase remodels topology of DNA by passing one double-stranded DNA segment through a transient, enzyme-mediated break in another ([@B21]). Thus the reaction involves a series of orchestrated steps initiated by the binding of the tetrameric (A~2~B~2~ complex) holoenzyme to DNA followed by cleavage, strand passage and religation. ATP hydrolysis is required for the enzyme turnover to begin the next round of supercoiling. To elucidate the mode of action by YacG, we tested its effect on the first step of the gyrase reaction, i.e. DNA binding by EMSAs. The amount of retarded gyrase--DNA noncovalent complex was significantly reduced in the presence of YacG, with a concomitant increase in the free DNA species ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). YacG did not bind DNA on its own, but could destabilize the preformed gyrase--DNA complex ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). GyrA subunit of the enzyme is primarily responsible for the DNA binding while GyrB possesses the ATPase activity. However, the intrinsic DNA binding by GyrA subunit alone was unhindered in the presence of YacG, upon prior incubation of GyrA and YacG ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, lanes 4 and 5). YacG did not abolish inter-subunit (GyrA--GyrB) interaction (not shown). These studies reveal that YacG inhibits all the catalytic activities of DNA gyrase by preventing the holoenzyme--DNA interaction. As a consequence, the subsequent steps in the gyrase reaction cycle *viz*. DNA cleavage are also affected (not shown). Figure 2.YacG prevents gyrase--DNA interaction. (**A**) Noncovalent complex formation by gyrase holoenzyme. EMSAs were carried out with 100 nM enzyme and radiolabeled 240 bp strong gyrase site (SGS) at 4^°^C; lane 1, free SGS; lane 2, DNA gyrase and 0.5 μM BSA; lane 3--7, gyrase and increasing concentrations (0.1--0.5 μM) of YacG. (**B**) YacG can destabilize preformed gyrase--DNA complex, lane 1, DNA in the presence of YacG; lane 2, gyrase and DNA for 30 min; lanes 3 and 4, gyrase and DNA preincubated for 15 min followed by addition of 0.5 μM BSA and YacG, respectively. (**C**) Effect on intrinsic DNA-binding activity of GyrA subunit. 1 μM GyrA subunit or 100 nM DNA gyrase incubated with radiolabelled SGS, in the presence or absence of YacG at 37°C; lane 1, free SGS; lane 2, DNA gyrase and 0.5 μM BSA; lane 3, gyrase and 0.5 μM YacG; lane 4, 1 μM GyrA and 5 μM BSA; lane 5, 1 μM GyrA and 5 μM YacG.

Direct interaction of YacG with GyrB
------------------------------------

To understand how YacG specifically affects only gyrase and to determine which subunit is involved in the interaction, we examined the direct binding between the proteins. We carried out SPR, pull-down assays, proteolytic protection and gel filtration for this purpose. SPR analysis revealed a significant increase in the response units upon binding of GyrB to immobilized YacG thereby indicating a direct interaction between the two proteins ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Based on SPR data, we could obtain an apparent dissociation constant (*K*~d~) value of 350 nM. No interaction could be detected between YacG and GyrA (not shown). Limited proteolysis experiments described in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B further supported these findings. GyrB harbors two stable domains, a 43 kDa amino terminal domain (NTD) and a 47 kDa carboxyl terminal domain (CTD). Proteolysis of GyrB produces primarily two fragments, a 43 kDa NTD, and 25 kDa polypeptide generated from the 47 kDa CTD ([@B22]). Upon trypsin digestion of GyrB in the presence of YacG, 47 kDa CTD was protected, with a concomitant reduction in the intensity of the 25 kDa fragment ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, lanes 3 and 5). Protection was not observed in the presence of MurI, another endogenous gyrase interacting protein, which does not bind to GyrB ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, lane 6) ([@B10]). As expected, the cleavage pattern of GyrA was unaltered in the presence of YacG (not shown). These data suggest that YacG binding alters protease sensitivity and protects the CTD of GyrB. Since the full length GyrB and the 47 kDa CTD fragment of GyrB interacted with YacG, these proteins were also precipitated along with YacG in the pellet fraction in the pull-down assays ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C, lane 2). Similar pull-down assays with gyrase holoenzyme (A~2~B~2~ complex) revealed that YacG did not hamper the interaction between GyrA and GyrB subunits (data not shown). Gel filtration analysis also revealed a specific interaction between YacG and GyrB subunit of gyrase ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gkn355/DC1)). Figure 3.Interaction between YacG and DNA gyrase subunits and its effect on ATPase activity. (**A**) SPR refractometry. Black colored line represents response for *E. coli* GyrB passed over YacG immobilized on CM5 sensor surface, grey colored line represents response for nonspecific control. Interaction was assessed in a buffer as described in Materials and Methods section. Passing 1 μM GyrB over immobilized YacG resulted in increase of 92 RU above nonspecific control. (**B**): Effect of YacG on trypsin-mediated proteolytic signature of GyrB subunit. 2 μg of GyrB was subjected to partial tryptic digestion: lane 1, undigested GyrB; lanes 2 and 4, GyrB and trypsin; lanes 3 and 5, GyrB, trypsin and YacG; lane 6, GyrB, trypsin and MurI; lane 7, undigested YacG. Duration of digestion: 5 min in lanes 2 and 3, 10 min in lanes 4--6; GyrB preparation (lane 1) used here was a mixture of full length GyrB and two stable fragments (47 kDa CTD and 43 kDa NTD). All these fragments were verified by mass spectrometry. (**C**) Western blots for the pull-down assay with Ni-NTA sepharose beads. The assays were carried out as described in the Materials and Methods section. Top panel: blot probed with anti-GyrB polyclonal antibodies. Lanes 1 and 2, supernatant and pellet fractions of the mixture of GyrB and YacG pulled down by Ni-NTA sepharose beads; lanes 3 and 4, supernatant and pellet fractions of the GyrB alone pulled down by Ni-NTA sepharose beads; bottom panel, same blot probed for YacG with anti-His tag antibodies. (**D** and **E**) Effect of YacG on ATPase activity of DNA gyrase. (D) DNA-stimulated ATPase activity. Reactions were performed with 400 nM each of GyrA and GyrB subunits and 150 μg ml^−1^ DNA, lane 1, gyrase; lanes 2--4, gyrase with 0.4, 0.8 and 1.6 μM YacG, respectively; lane 5, gyrase and 1 μg/ml novobiocin. (E) Intrinsic ATPase activity. 1.4 μM GyrB subunit was used, DNA and GyrA were omitted; lane 1, GyrB; lanes 2--4, GyrB with 5, 10, 20 μM YacG, respectively; lane 5, GyrB and 1 μg/ml novobiocin. 2 mM ATP present in all the reactions. The average of three independent experiments is depicted graphically.

GyrB subunit of the enzyme exhibits intrinsic ATPase activity, which is enhanced in the presence of GyrA and DNA ([@B23]). Binding of YacG to GyrB may alter the ATPase activity of GyrB. We observed that YacG inhibited DNA-stimulated ATPase activity of DNA gyrase ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D). Since YacG prevents DNA binding by gyrase, these results corroborate its mechanism of action. However, YacG also inhibited intrinsic ATPase activity of GyrB, albeit to a much lesser extent ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E). This latter effect indicates that the direct physical interaction between YacG and GyrB probably influences the ATP binding function of GyrB to a certain extent. YacG also inhibited the DNA independent ATPase activity of gyrase heterotetramer to a similar extent (not shown).

Growth profile upon YacG overexpression
---------------------------------------

Since DNA gyrase is indispensable for all DNA transaction processes, one would expect the endogenous inhibitors to act only transiently on the enzyme in the normal intracellular milieu. Hence, inhibitory effect may be difficult to visualize in the highly regulated intracellular state. To extend our *in vitro* studies to *in vivo* scenario, we evaluated the growth pattern of the cells and the topological status of the DNA upon YacG overexpression. In the overexpressed state, continuous inhibition of DNA gyrase would hamper vital cellular processes and cause a growth disadvantage. The results presented in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A show that YacG overexpression ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B) results in growth inhibition. In order to confirm that the observed growth retardation was indeed due to uncontrolled inhibition of gyrase, we monitored the topological status of the plasmids extracted from these bacteria. The DNA was in a less supercoiled state in YacG expressing cells in contrast to the plasmid extracted from the cells harboring the vector alone ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). These results indicate that the interaction of gyrase with YacG leads to the reduction in the negatively supercoiled status of the DNA and also a consequent inhibitory effect on cell growth. Figure 4.YacG overexpression leads to growth inhibition and relaxed DNA topology. (**A**) Growth profiles of DH10B strain of *E. coli* transformed with either pTrc99C vector (filled square) or pTrc99C*-yacG* construct, grown in the absence (open circle) or presence (filled triangle) of 0.1 mM IPTG. (**B**) Expression of YacG from pTrc99C-*yacG* construct in DH10B cells. Western blot with anti-His tag antibody to probe for His~6~-YacG. Lane 1, purified YacG marker (M); lane 2, induced cell extract from DH10B cells harboring pTrc99C vector; lane 3, extract from pTrc99C-*yacG* harboring cells grown in the absence of IPTG (U); lane 4, extract from pTrc99C-*yacG* harboring cells after induction with 0.1 mM IPTG (I). (**C**) Visualization of plasmid topology on agarose gel containing chloroquine (4 μg/ml). DH10B cells transformed with either pTrc99C vector (V) or pTrc99C*-yacG* construct were grown till mid-logarithmic phase either in the absence (U) or presence (I) of 0.1 mM IPTG and then plasmids were extracted by alkaline lysis method. Lane 1, pTrc99C vector from cells induced with 0.1 mM IPTG (V); lanes 2, 5 and 6, pTrc99C-*yacG* from cells induced with 0.1 mM IPTG (I); lanes 3 and 4, pTrc99C-*yacG* from cells grown in the absence of IPTG (U). Plasmid sizes are approximately in the range of 4.2 kb.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, we describe the function for a small zinc-finger protein, YacG. We demonstrate that YacG is an endogenous inhibitor of DNA gyrase. It physically interacts with the GyrB subunit and sequesters the enzyme away from its substrate DNA. The action of YacG is specific for gyrase. Other major cellular topoisomerases such as DNA topoisomerase I and topoisomerase IV are not inhibited by YacG.

The NMR structure of YacG revealed the presence of a novel sequence motif in the zinc-finger family of proteins ([@B3]). The unique consensus motif for the cysteine residues (-C-X2-C-X15-C-X3-C-) is conserved in all YacG homologues but absent in any other group of proteins. In this motif, zinc is coordinated by four cysteines residues, and the sequence pattern is similar to the characteristic 'rubredoxin knuckle' ([@B24]). It has a similar architecture and Zn^2+^ coordination to N-terminal Zn finger of GATA-1 (NF). Based on this structural similarity, YacG was thought to be involved in transcription either through protein--protein interactions (e.g. NF) or by DNA binding (C-terminal Zn finger of GATA-1). However, the critical residues important for these activities are not conserved in YacG ([@B3]) and the physiological function of the protein remained elusive until the present study.

Identification of topoisomerase interacting proteins is an emerging area. YacG is a new member in the growing list of DNA gyrase modulatory proteins. From the detailed characterization presented here, it is evident that its mode of action has similarity to other chromosomally encoded gyrase inhibitors like GyrI, MurI and MfpA ([@B8; @B9; @B10; @B11; @B12]). All these inhibitors essentially influence the enzyme activity by sequestering the enzyme away from DNA. None of them cause cytotoxicity, which usually arises as a result of DNA damage caused by accumulation of gyrase--DNA covalent intermediate. Comparative analysis of these proteinaceous inhibitors, however, does not reveal a common motif or structural fold required for their ability to inhibit DNA gyrase. Further, some of these endogenous proteins have their own primary physiological function. For instance, in addition to its gyrase inhibitory property MurI is an integral component of cell wall biosynthesis machinery ([@B11]). Thus, it appears that in at least few of the cases, their gyrase interaction function is of more recent origin.

At present, the physiological role of many of these inhibitors is not very apparent. In the intracellular milieu, one would expect the levels of gyrase and YacG to be vastly different. Gyrase is an integral house keeping function present at about 1000--3000 molecules/cell ([@B25]). In contrast, YacG is likely to be present at very low levels. The apparent *K*~d~ observed in the present studies would indicate inhibition of only few gyrase molecules *in vivo* without having any adverse effects to the cell under normal cellular growth. However, under conditions when YacG is upregulated, its modulation of DNA gyrase activity might lead to important physiological consequences. The activity of DNA gyrase needs to be regulated at various stages of cell growth as uncontrolled gyrase activity can be disastrous for the cell. YacG and other such proteins could bind transiently to DNA gyrase to sequester it away under situations when gyrase activity needs to be checked and kept under control. Sequestration of DNA gyrase by these modulators might serve as a 'check point' coordinating the cell division and DNA replication.

Finally, complete genome sequences of diverse bacteria have reinvigorated an effort to assign function to all the genes in any given organism. Until functions are assigned to the unknown ORFs, any organism\'s capabilities cannot be completely described. Thus, in this postgenome sequencing era, an immediate challenge would be to make best use of the large amount of high throughput data to determine functions for the currently uncharacterized proteins. Several approaches have been developed for determining the protein function using the information derived from sequence similarity, phylogenetic profiles and protein--protein interactions. Assignment of function for YacG described in this study is an example for integration of data obtained from both proteomic and reductionist approach.
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